
Thursday, January 25, 19?3 

Good Evening everybody, 

W a s la I" gt o " a "d per la a p s "'o re I ,,. 1>0 r I a "t , 

Haflol, today botla seemt!d eq11ally delermlfled to mate 

tlae cease fire •or1'. Nortl, Vlet•am's Forelg• 

Ml•lsler, Ngt1ye• D11y Trl•II, la Paris a,as ••,lag llt•I 

Ba ,aol "/'ledges Itself Jolflt ly •II la tlte Viet Co11g • 

to "exec11te scr•J>•lo••ly" t1,e ler•• of Ille ce••• 

fire agree• e•t. TIiis - ••14 lie - I• llopes 111•1 Ille 

otl,er slg,eatory /'arlle• •Ill do tlae •••••" 



CAPITOL 

In the saga of Ly,,doN BalNes Jol,,,son -

{" the longest day; starting out - well before mld,dgltt; 

/ 

.,Ith a steady stream of mourNers - flllNg J,ast l,ls 

flag draJ,ed cofflN IN tl,e CaJ,llol RolMNda. Tl,e lh1e 

slrelcltl,,g, at times - more tlta11 te,e blocks; tl,ro•gl, 

a maae of c eserted h•a•g•ral sla•ds - J,asl ll,e S•J#re"'e 

Co•rt B•llll11g - on a11d 011 11110 tl,e dark11ess. 

A11d all fllgl,I lo11g - ll1ey cofltlfltH1d lo co,,.e. 

More IAa• forty fl,o••n•d, I• all - J,ayl•g tl,elr last 

res,ects to a great A"'erlca11. · Rlgl,t •1' to elgl,I 

o 'cloclt - •lie• tl,e Rot••da ••• officially closed. 

A• l,o•r later - tie f•"'IIY arrlt,I• for a 

escorted by James Cross, LBJ's J,llot •"•" 1,e "'• 8 

Preslde•t. A•d tl,e 11 , as 1,e did yesterday, little 

Ly" Nugefll sal•tl"g l,ls gra•dfat1'er's casltet - as It 

••• lifted fro• ,,,e calafalqt1e. 



• • 2 capitol 

The former President's pallbearers -

co11sisling of eight men f'Yom different bra,aches of 

tlte armed services; 1111&0 tende'Yly, almost lovi,agly, 

escorted the body to tile National City Cllrlstla,a 

Church - for final rites. 



CHURCH FOLLOW CAPITOL 

President Nixon was there waiti,ag along 

with Spiro Agnew, Dean Rusk, Hubert Humphrey, 

Eugene McCarthy, George McGo v ern, Sargent Shriver, 

and hundreds more; indeed, a whole panoply of official 

Washington -over the past tw,nty years - rising as 

o,re as the former President's body ... 111as bor,ie 

do.,,, the aisle ,r to the strains of "Dear Lord A•d 

Father of Mankhid." • Dr. George Davis, the 

i•voki•g 
pastor of National City Claurcl, - l\••••••t•a, tlae Lord's 

Blessi,ag. Sayhig: "Ofte,i, .,e llave 111alked to tlle 

f d f ff' d d S " B" t , "111 e la ave mo11rn ul sou,s o "'" e r11nt • 

come here today" - he conth111ed - "to celebrate a 

sun r is e - to c e le bra t e I I, e glorious tr um Pets of 

God." And this was tl,e spirit - of most of lite 

service that follo.,ed. 

Metropolitan opera star Leo,styne Price -

singing "Take My Hand, Precious Lord,,, and "Onward 
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Cliristtan Soldiers." Followed by a readhag from llae 

~ Twenty-Tlaird Psalm, the laymn, "In Clarist Tlaere 

rs No East or West," one of L B J"s favorites. 

And then the first of two eulogies. 



WATSON FOLLOW CHURCH 

Former Postmaster General W. Marvin 

Watson, a life-long friend of L B J prai~ tlle 

former President as a "tall man ... ,,L .z t h t ,, - ,. g5an c aYac er. 

Observing, as President Nixon had earlier, "it aoas 

his noble and difficult destiny - to lead America 

through a loNg, dark nigllt of •••• ; •••• •ecesslty 

,,,.,,, at home and abroad." 

Wat so• gol•g on to say: "If he could ltave 

chosen o theY clrcum s ta ,aces -'•-•••••• In aolllcll to 

be Presideflt • perllaps 1te IOOtlld 1tave; bMt A•erica 

11a s a capacity" he co,alhu,ed -. "lo call fort I, t lie 

leadeyship it must have ,,. those hours of Its ••II• 

greatest need. We had Abraliam LIJ1coln," said the 

I y 
SpeakeY. When he was fleededl we had FYaffklin -
Roosevelt - when he was needed; and leistory 111ill 

record that in the seventh decade of the ,-;,entieth ~: 
eentury - A me rica 

.... ~ 
had Lyndon Jollnson aohen he w a s 
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Watson adding "those of us who love him 

can lake comfort from the k,soaoledge that before he 

died he could see the da.,,. of domestic tra,sq,dUty -

and a foreign peace which ·he gave so mNcli of lals 

gr• at heart to bring about." "And the strNct•re '11 

of peace that Preside,s/ Nlxora, witll great disth1cH011 

a,cd determl,cation, ls b,dldf,cg l,s Ille world today" -

said he - "will res/ Npon a foNNdatio,s laid by 

lo•eliness and stubborn courage." 

Watson co,acludl•g, lais voice breakl•g 

•o•: "That 111 as Lynda• Bah1es Joll•son, tlie tlllrty-

sixth President of tlle • U•it•d States of America -

a,sd the years will be loflely •itllo•t him." 



DAVIS FOLLOW WATSON 

Next Dr. Davis himself; comparing the qualities of 

the former President with those of Moses; "the same 

hardness of discipline" - said he; "great decisions - sitting 

011 top of a volcano you didn't create - trying to co11trol it." 

Doctor Davis adding: "Lyndon Jol,nson dead but 

alive - ali e in the age in wliich we live, an age committed 

to tlie tasks in which he believed." 



STONE WALL #OLW.OA· JaAAF 

The body of the former President - was 

then flown to the Texas hill cottntry he loved so ,nuch. 

At a brief graveside service at Stone•all, Texas -

Billy Graham saying: "He came from here - a,id noao 

he's back." 

F rmer Texas Governor John Co,inally also 

praising LBJ - as "a ma,a •llose whole Ufe embodies 

the spirit and home of America." "Lyndon Jolu,son 

made his dreams come true" - said €onnolly -

"because lae sa111 the real oJ,portu•lly of this land." 

Connolly addh,g: "He first salfl Ught here - he last 

felt life here - may he noao fl,id peace ltere." 

Through all of tl,ls - Lady Bird Johnson 

remaining a to• er of strength~ When friends attempted 

to comfort her _ remarking quietly: "l've had tllirty-

I d I ask?" eight wonderful years - what more cou 



ISLAND OF HEYMAEY 

On the island of Heymaey off the south coast of 

Iceland - Helga/jell Volcano was continuing its fireworks 

toda y · /)ou -r- ing forth a torre,it of la va - into the sea; 

raising water temf>eratllres - to more than a hundred and 

ten degrees. A spokesman for the harbor command saying: 

"The sea water is so hot - it is hard to keep the engines 

prot,erl)' cooled." The engines in question - those of 

police boats and pilot boats holding off shiploads of 

mainlanders attempting to get a ~etter look. 

Additjonal streams of la•a - are also pouring into 

the deserted town of Vestma11,aaeyjar; wlaere buildings llave 

collapsed - and more are burni,ag. It 111as here, too, tllal 

Iceland's Pres ide11t EldjarH - paid a brief inspection vi sit 

today. "1 am as ltorrified as anyone by this disaster" - said 

he. A geological expert from Reykjavik University - also 

/)resent. Obser v ing Bill, that "lt is laard to say how long 

the eruption may last - it could go on for tlirte weeks - or 

tlaree years. " 



SUN VALLEY 

This also was a day of mourning at Sun Valley, Idaho. 

In the Opera House, so familiar to skiers, a memorial 

service was held for Anne Janss - wife of the man who took 

o er Sun Valley from the Union Pacific Railroad. 

Anne Janss was killed this week in an avalanclle. 

A tragedy of this sort is rare in our mountains. In the Alps 

"'"e-re so many people live in narrow valleys at the foot of 

precipitous mountains many are killed every year by 

avalanches. In American there liave been two tl,is year, 01te 

in December at Aspen, Colorado. 

The tragedy at Su• Valley did not occur wltere skiers 

,aormally go. Anne Janss and my sometimes ski comt,a•io,a 

Serge Gagarin, u•itli two otlier comt,an/ions a•d four men 

of the forestry service, 1,ad flown by helicopter to Balcom 

Ridge above T-rail Creek Lodge, some miles from the r4sual 

Sun Valley ski slopes and trails. All members of tlte party 

were caught by the avalanche. All the others came througl, 
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this mountain nightmare except Anne Janss who was under 

the snow for nearl y an hour. 


